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Stalin Peace Talk Offer To Truman Rum ored
FIVE DIE IN HOTEL FIRE

Keeping pace with the confer
ence paceartteri for over half the 
battle, the Mavericks suddenly 
went into reverse for six minutes 
as the Hamilton Bulldogs surged 
to emerge a 2S-20 winner in last 
night's action at the high school 
gym.

 ̂ [
The Bulldogs—winners of four ,

straight conference tilts —found i 
openings for a host of shots in 1 
the first half but blew chance | 
after chance. And in the interim 1 
the Mavericks started to pile up . 
what looked like a safe lead.

After a practically scoreless 
txst quarter which ended at 2-2 
little Tommy Velasco started to 
snipe from the tides with his one- 
handers. The locals built up an 11- 
5 advantage when two quick buck 
ets by Hamilton's Tennyson nar
rowed the half-time totals to 11- 
18.

Then the MaAerickt itarted to 
wilt. Rusty McCulIom big bruis
ing Hamilton grid star, drove in 
for a lay-up to put the visitors one 
point dowg at 13-12 at the start 

4M thi' final half.
-^rilcrc Hamilton rolled for eight 
MKccssive points as Tennyson, 
Kreuger and Wilson, twice, drove 
past the puffing Mavericks.

Down 23-16 with three minutes 
remaining the Mavericks staged 
an infant uprising. Velasco con
nected with a set Shut and Falls 
dropped Ms only basket of the 
evening to make it 23 20. But Mc- 
Cullum tore through the Eastland

defense and to drop the clincher 
for the victory.

The loss of Dan Amis through 
inluries put a crimp in the Mav
ericks defenses as the backboards 
were pretty well under control of 
the winners. It was McCullum and 
Kreuger who kept vaulting into 
the air and snagging the re
bounds.

Maverick ace scorer, Larry 
Falls was strangly silent from the 
floor notching only one field goal 
whole Tommy Velasco led the at
tack with ten points—half the 
team total. Tennyson who saw re
serve duty, paced the Hamilton 
quintet with eight points.

The win kept the Bulldogs still 
purched atop the 8A conference.

Walls of the 75-year-old Grand View Hotel in Ripon. Wisconsin, crumbje during a 
fire which de.stroyed the building. Author! ties feared at least five persons died in the 
blaze. Most of the hotel’s 4K guests escape d to the street in their night clothes.

(NEA Telephoto)

H E L T O N  RALLY HALTS Six Germans 

MAVERICK FIVE 25-20 ; “ “
LANDSBKBG. Germany, Feb. 

2. (UFI— Six Germans were 
hanired here by the United States 
Army today for crimes comm't- 
ted Bgainat Allied fliers and con
centration camp inmates.

They were:
SS Cept. Helmuth Vetter, phy

sician at the Mauthausen Concen
tration Camp. Hia subordinatea 
injeeted gasoline into the in
mates.

Indalecio Gonxales, Mauthausen 
inmate who became a camp auper- 
viaor and killed at least a doien 
other inmates, seven of whom he 
helped push into a latrine pit.

Karl Schroegler, .Mauthausen 
trusty credited with killing 10 
men by throwing cold water on 
them and jumping on their chests.

Maj. Albert Heim, who order
ed two American fliers shot after 
they parachuted from a crippl'd 
plane,

Corp. Ludwig Hoilacher, who 
shot an American flier in the 
back after he parachuted.

Corp. Frcdrich Metx, involved 
with Hoilacher in the killing.

A seventh man, Gustave llei- 
gel, wa.s given a last-minute stay 
when the Army Department ca
bled that it was forwarding ma
terial bearing on hia case.

The six dead had all been tiled 
at Dachau before an Allied Mili
tary War Crimes Tribunal. Their 
sentences had been approved by 
Gen. Lucius D. Clay, Ainericr.n 
Military Governor in Germany.

Norway Favors 
Atlantic Pact

By United Press
The West counted Norway to

day as another ally in its cold war 
with the Soviet Union.

The government of the tiny con- 
sUtuUonsl monarchy of 3.000,000 
inhabitants announced its desire 
to join the proposed North Atlan
tic Defense Pact for ‘ increased le- 
cunty."' ’

But, at the um e time, Norway 
said it has no intention of permit
ting foreign powers to establish 
bases on its soil “as long as Nor
way is not attacked or subjected 
to threats of attack."

Norway made clear its position 
in a note to Russia replying to a 
Soviet request for information a- 
bout Norway's attitude toward the 
Atlantic Pact. The Soviet note had 
referred to Russia's common 
boundary with Norway.

With her reply, Norway became 
the first Scandinavian country to 
abandon its traditional policy of 
neutrality.

Other Foreign News Included-
.NANKING — .Nationalist gun

boats on the Yangtze River shell
ed Yicheng, 26 miles northeast of 
.Nanking, to prevent Communist 
troops from taking over the entire 
city. Control of Yicheng would 
put Communift artillery in a pos
ition to cut the Nanking-Shang
hai railway.

LAKE SUCCESS. N. Y. —ElUs 
Arnall, former governor of Geor
gia, and Milton Eisenhower, presi
dent of Kansas State College, were 
being mentioned for the impor
tant United Nations post of admin
istrator of the piobiacite in the 
disrupted princely state of Kash
mir.

CHUNGDAN, Korea — About
1,000 Soviet-trained north Korean 
troops invaded the American-oc
cupied South Korean Republic. A 
high South Korean official said 
the action may mean open civil 
war between the two zones.

Above-Freezing ■ b e h in d  IRON CURTAIN PLACES 
T e m p e r^ e  Due SUGGESTED AS MEETING GROUND

By United Pros*
There was little but a cold mem

ory left today of the week-end 
snow storm which hit Texas a 
record punch.

The U. S. Weather Bureau said 
the gradual process of warming 
-up should bring above-freezing 
temperatures to the entire state 
again this afternoon.

Circulation of moist air sweep
ing up from the Gulf over the 
still relatively cold interior will 
produce a scattering of rainfall 
in both East and West Texas dur
ing the next 24 houra.

The Weather Bureau said the 
precipitation probably would be 
light and was not expected to 
freexc.

West Texas, from Amarillo 
down to the Midland-Big Spring 
region, reported a light drixiie, 
freeiing as it fell, this morning, 
but temperatures were climbing 
and no severe weather siege was 
anticipated.

Highs of yesterday afternoon 
ranged from a high of 61 at Pre
sidio to 32 at Amarillo. Across 
the state, they were expected to 
average a few degrees higher this 
afternoon. ^  ^

In the 24 hours ending this 
morning, Brownsville had .46 of 
rain, the heaviest in the state. 
Laredo reported .24 of an inch. 
Crystal City, .03; Corpus Christi, 
.02, and Del Rio, .01. From other 
scattered points, mostly in South 
Texas, came reports of “traces" 
of precipitation, too little for 
mcasuremenL

Low temperatures of this morn
ing ranged from a low of 17 at 
Childress to a top of 43 at Browns
ville. Other overnight lows in
cluded, Wichita Falls, 18; Ama
rillo, 20; Clarendon, 21; Tyler, 
23; Dallas, 24; Fort Worth, 25; 
Abilene and Waco, 28; Beaumont, 
36; Houston, 38; Corpus Christi, 
42; Brownsville, 43.

Army Announces 
New Regulations

It was announced today by Cap
tain Wayne Hall, Station Comman- 

■ der of the U. S. Army Air Force 
Recruiting Station in Abilene, that 
all persooiMl other than Air 
Force, enlisted in the Organized 

 ̂ Reserve Corps or in the .National 
j Guard, who meet the specitied 
‘ criteria are eligible to volunteer 

and will be accepted lor a period 
of 21 months' continuous active 
duty.

Enlisted men without depen 
dents will be accepted on active 
duty in their present URC or NG 
grade. Only those enlisted men 
with dependents who quality for 
the first three grades will be ac
cepted on active duty in their 
OKC Or .NG grade. Applicants 

jpust meet the physical standards, 
the general qualilications l o r  
enlutment, and achieve a GCT 
score of 70 or higher (or accep
tance.

' Captain Hall further suted that 
promotion while on active duty 

I will be permitted.
Anyone desiring details of this 

I program should contact hu local 
I Army and Air Force Recruiting 

Station here in Eastland at 311 
West Main Street.

By United Press
A state department spokesman in Washinifton said to

day he had heard unofficially of an offer by Premier 
Stalin of Russia to meet with President Truman in Ruasia, 
Poland, or Czechosloxakia. He said there was “no com
ment at all’’ on the report.

The Stalin bid for a meeting with Mr. Truman follow ed 
by just three days a statement in which the Soviet Pre
mier expre.-i.xed willingness to sign a “no war’’ pact with 
the United States.

Stalin .•» la.xt message, which radio reports said was sent 
as others have been to a press a.ssociation executive, was 
understood to state that he would have been willing to go 
to \\ a.shington to see Mr. Truman but was forbidden by 
his doctors to make such a trip.

He offered, instead, to meet the president at Kalinin
grad (formerly Koenigsberg). Odessa or Yalta in Russia, 
or at some point in Poland or Czechoslovakia if Mr. Tru
man preferred that.
 ̂ Stalin did not mention any point west of the .so-«;aAl**d 
’’iron curtain’’ a.s a possible meeting place. Both Poland 
and Czecho.xlovakia are Soviet satellites.

Stalin seoned to be limiting even further than in his
I previoui muaage the poaaible 
I point* at which the head* of the 
I world’* two moit powerful na

tion* might me«L
In the mc**age of Sunday. Sta

lin answered a que*tion a> to 
w-hether he would “be prepared 
to confer with President Truman 
at a mutually *uiuble place to 
diicuu the posoibihty'' of con
cluding a pact of peace. Hia ans
wer was:

College Building 
Case Overruled

Eastland Day At 
Show Tomorrow

AL'.STI.N, Tex . reb. 2. (UP) — 
The S u te  Supreme Court wrote 
the last page of the college build- I 
ing amendment case into the book* 
today, denying a la*t-st«p legal 
action by upponenti of the | 
aniendmenL

The court, technically, over
ruled a motion for rehearing in 
*uit« brought against former sec
retary of state Paul Brown, and 
Attorney General Price Daniel.

“I have already stated before 
that there ie no objection to such 
a meeting.”

But today'a meiwage made plain 
that the Russian Premier has no 
intention of leaving the iioviet-

Siirgery Pi*eformed

A. N. Sayre of Breekenridge 
has had major surgery at the 
Mayo Brothers Clinic at Roches
ter, Minn, as a result of a throat 
infection. He underwent the first 
operation Jan. 15, and had re
covered sufficiently to undergo 
the second — and more serious 
one — Feb. | .

Mr. Sayer is the father of 
Frank Sayre of Ea.stlaru, who is 
employed by the Texas Electric 
Service Co.

Water Damages 
Repaired; Supply 
Back To Normd

4H Home Program 
Again Accepted

Tea Is grown succeMfully in 
23 different countries.

KETROIIBIICOSTTELEPIKIK
C0.M)IIETIUN$7j«HKIG

Damage totaling more than 87,-
900,000 wai suffered by .South
western Bell, Telephone Company 
in recurring, ice and sleet storma 
which struck parts of Kansas. Mis
souri, Arkansas, Oklahoma, and 
Texas in January, the company re
ported today.

It was the most widespread and 
costly storm damage in the com
pany's history.

The first major storm occurred 
during the week of January 10, 
in a region extending from near 
El Paso northward across Texas 
and Oklahoma into southern Kan- 
las and across Missouri from Jop
lin to Hannibal. The second sev
ere blow hit the week of January 
24 and embraced an area from 
south of Dallu and Fort Worth 
into Oklahoma, northwest Arkan
sas, and southwest Missouri.

In addition, several smaller

areas were affected by ice and 
sleet storms, by flood, and by'tor
nado, during January. ^

Ice was the major cause of dam
age. Rain and sleet froze to tele
phone poles and lines until sheer 
weight of ice caused wires to snap 
and poles to topple. Wind also 
caused heavy damage to ice-laden 
poles and wires.

The first storm disaster isolated 
180 communities from long dis
tance service by knocking out 
2.600 long distance circuits. In 
addition, at one time about 20,000 
telephones were out of service. 
Nearly 10,000 telephone poles and
16.000 croasarms on long distance 
lines were broken or toppled by 
the storm.

Moat service had been restored 
when the second blow struck two

Continofd On Pace 8

Speaker For A A. 
Guest At Lion’s

The weekly program at the 
Lions' Club meeting was headlined 
by a .speaker from Alcholica Ano
nymous who explained the work
ings of the unusual organization.

The talk, in effect was a 
personal lige's history of the 
gradual deterioration of a man 
addicted with alcohol. The un
identified speaker told of the 
constructive work that A. A. is 
currently accomplishing. He was 
introduced by program director 
for the day. Dr. W. S. Poe.

Guests at tke meeting included 
M. T. . Hudgin* of Breekenridge, 
James Tate of Stephenville, Clyde 
Horner of Eastland, J. W. Adams 
Jr., of Anson, Dr. Cowan of East- 
land, Clyde Karklitie of Cisco, 
Judge Cecil Colling*, Sam Me- 
Duffy, Paul Illsh and Herschel 
Self.

All damages to the broken wat
er main were repaired by 4 P. M. 
yesterday and tbe city suffered 
no shutdown of water service.

The main pumper kept in oper
ation during the difficulty a n d  
although the simply was weaken
ed through intervals during the 
day there was no break in tbe ser
vice.

Main difficulty was locating the 
source of the trouble which stem
med from a break beneath the 
tennis courts. According to City 
Manager O'Brien service should 
be normal today discounting the 
possibilities of additional main 
breaks. Damage was repaired by 
tho city water department.

Fourth Dies Of 
Explosion Bums

FORT WORTH, Tex., Feb. 2— 
(UP)— Death early today claiiii- 
the fourth and last member of 
a Smithfield family, burned early 
Monday when fire followed a 
butane gas explosion and destroy
ed their farm home.

Mrs. Laura Hollingsworth, 2.5. 
died at 2:15 A. M. in a F jrt 
Worth hospital.

Her husband, Edward G. Hol
lingsworth, 32, died yesterday, 
while their youngest child, Mary 
Ina Hollingsworth, 5, died Mon
day. The oldest child, Bobby Glenn 
Hollingsworth, 8, perished in the 
fire.

Ellectrlrally-heated floats, de
veloped to provide drinking 
holes in livestock water tanks 
are themostatically controlled 
and operate only when needtd.

Television No Help
WORCESTER, Mass. (UP)— 

Lorton C. Walden, superintendent 
of the Worcester insurance fire 
patrol, says he doesn't oppose pro
gress but objects to television. 
Ever since a business concern do
nated a televiaion set (or patrol 
headquarters, Walden laid, “ I 
can't get any work out of the men 
because they're too busy watching 
the fhow.”

The National 4-H Home Im
provement program, first offered 
three years ago in response to 
State'Club leaders who desired 
recognition (or girls enrolled in 
this phase of 4-H work, has again 
been accepted by Texas, according 
to G. L. Noble, director. National 
Committee on Boys and Girls Club 
Work. The activity is under the 
direction of the Cooperative Ex
tension Service.

4-H girls who have imagination, 
are handy with a needle, paint- I 
brush—and yea, hammer and saw 
too—find the 4-H Home Improve- , 
ment program a natural for their 
talents. Supervised and encourag- i 
ed by their County Extension 
agent and local 4-H Club leader, 
the young home makers plan im- ‘ 
provements (or beauty, comfort, 
health and safety. They also learn 
to know what is enduring in old 
as well as new furnishings, and 
are given an opportunity to dev- i 
clop their skills. Through demon- | 
strations they show what can be , 
accomplished.

"Every home cannot be richly . 
furnished, but it can reflect good 
taste," Club leaders point out. As 
an added incentive toward this 
goal, the Sears-Roebuck Founda
tion is again providing merit aw- | 
ards amounting to nearly $10,000. ' 
Thfse include four sterling silv- | 
er medals for winners in each : 
county; an all-expense trip to the ’ 
National Club Congress, Chicago, 
for state winners, and eight $300 i 
scholarships to be presented to a 
blue award group selected from 
the state winners. The scholar- I 
ship is increased $10o over last I 
year. j

There were 44 county medal i 
winners named in 1048 in Texas. -

The Eastland High School | 
' band, 62 pic res strong, tbe cow I 
j  girl .sweetheart, Audrey Mavine | 

Harbin and a delegation of East- | 
I land citizens will leave tomorrow I 
' for lUstland Day at the F o rt. 

Worth Southwestern Exposition ‘ 
and Livestock Show. |

The band members are slated 
to leave at 8:30 A. .M. by charter
ed bus. They will play a 30 min
ute concert in front of the Will 
R o g e r s  Memorial Coliseum, 
wearing their new uniforms for 
the first time before the public.

Following the concert the band 
will see the rodeo performance at 
the Coliseum and leave for the 
return trip to Eastland. The trip 
and accompanying arrangnienta 
were made pcs.sible through the 
local Chamber of Commerce.

Earlier this year, the Supreme I foorotiled area of the world to

MEETING POSTPONED 
Tomorrow’s scheduled meeting 

of the OultnlDaniel Amcricsn 
Legion Post will be postponed un
til February 10 because of the 

: Quarterback Club football ban
quet tomorrow evening announc- 

. ed George Fields, adjutant.

Court had refused to review the 
case on appeal from the Third 
Court of Civil Appeals.

The two suits, brought in the 
name of C, W. Whiteside of Lub
bock and other West Texans, 
were in the form of an election 
contest against Brown, and sought 
to restrain Daniel from approving 
bonds issued under the amend- 
menL

The amendment, approved by 
the people in August, Ul4T. is 
scheduled to provide more than 
$60,UUO,UOO for Texa-s' State- 
supported colleges in a long-range ; 
building program.

Tempe’̂ ature Rises

The cold breath of winter re
lented a trifle yesterday when a 
high of 40 degrees was recorded 
by weatherman J. A. Beard Yes
terday's low was 21 degrees and 
the reading at 11.15 this morning 
showed 35 dcgree.s.

According to Mr. Beard .15 in
ches of snow melted in yesterday's 
thaw.

discuss peace with Tru
man.

The immediate reaction in 
M ashington and London was that 
Stalin simply was pushing a Rus
sian “peace offensive” profiagan- 
da drive.

This latest message would place 
him in the position of;

1. Being able to say to tbe 
world, if Mr. T n in iu  rcfu.ses the 
bid for a meeting, that the United 
States is unwilling to talk peace, 
although he would like to do so, 
and has made an offer to do so.

2. Of forcing Mr. Ttuman, if 
he accepts the bid, to go to Sta
lin's own territory for tlie meet
ing. To many of lie world’s peo
ples, this would appear to be an 
.American attempt to appease Rus
sia.

London sources, altliough with
holding official comment, were 
concerned lest the Russian “peace 
offensive,” despite the obviuus 
wariness of .Mr. Truman, might 
lead to a two-power meeting in 
which Britain would not be rep
resented.

JOY . . . .  JOY

Ji E
^  t

Railroad Battles Jolts
CLINTON. HI (UP)— The Ill

inois Central Railroad is trying to 
take the jolt out of its freight cars. 
The railroad has been running a 
laboratory train on a 67 mile 
stretch of track in teats. Experts 
estimate that the nation'i railroads 
lost $119,000,000 in 1947 because 

of joits and bumps.

A pyramid club fan huRs JudKe Stanley Moffatt as spectators roar their approval 
of the district attorney's decision to withdraw prosecution of the first friendship club 
“test case”. Jud(fe Moffatt. w ho also appea red as a witness, elected to go right on with 
the trial, without benefit of prosecution. (NEA Telephoto)

it
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Millions of
Motorists Hove 1 :rneii

WIZARD Soves You L-.o to 40̂ i!

1 4 ”WIZARD DeL-i'e $
G ' . ^ r o n  e e J  2  F t  Y e a r s

I Tv

 ̂• • . ' ' /  . f I o d " ■ . . t. d rror*** S t.?h U W 
t ) t h * ? r  W i s a f i :  *

$17 S5 Kx-m,.

$10 95 y.x<-

(Continu«€i tzun pr^C X)

Uter All but 200 lung dm 
laiKv cinuiU bad btH*n ruslurod 
!«) IV ill*, tkif i*\jinpli*. and mos»l 
ol Ihr lO IMNI |H»lus ifplauud.

it'x.i.s jnd uklahoiiia NUtfiT«*d 
riULh! hoavilv in the sivund storm 
disahlur Thur<* wurr 2,200 lon^ 
diNt;imr ciituiIn and 23,000 trio 
l>!’oi!0 ‘ • ut ul N<rvuo at ono Uim* 
diinnu Ihf 'CVtTal da\:» of iiitonM’ 
daiii-.-o .\hout 13.'MH) |Kdos and 
17.OIK) irovs arm& on long di>tani‘r 
liru'x wen* broken or down at the 
fctorm h pt'uk and komr 170 town^ 
were cut ot from long distance
MTVICO

Southwestern Bell rushed re
pair crews into the storm areas 
while sleet and frc<’zing ram were 
^tilt falling, -lufting all that could 
b«‘ apared from regular work in 
areas not affected In addition. 
(T*kks were sent to in emer-
Cenev rep.iH"'. In* The Mountain 
Stat«s Telephone and Telegraph 
t'ompan>'. Illim»i» Btdl Telephone 
Company and the Southern Bel! 
Telephone and Teirpgaph Com-

Go To Hail
U r

1 rpswritsr snd 
Adding Msekins 

REPAIRS

On# of rhn best nu«ipp«d shopi 
in tks Sonthw,,t In F.aslinnd 
I'onnl, 2B Tsar*.

421 WEST COMMERCE ST. 
TFLePHONE 4g

pany, each, like Southwcftern Bell, 
a member uf the Bell Triephune 
Sy&tem

■At the height of the storm per
iod. mure than 4.0UU men were 
uurking tu restore sersice as 
quickly as pussible tu isulatcd 
lommunitic.s. Cunditiuiis ucrc try
ing there uas bitter luld. snuw, 
ram. or sleet during much uf ihc 
iiiunth. Some s»‘cii«n.s uf iMile line 
hud lu lie repuirc‘d several times 
as new ice furmed and undid the 
wurk ul emergency repairs.

While most servicr* put out by 
the last storm has since been re 
stored, some repairs to telephone 
plant have been temporary ind 
company officials said telephone 
crews would be wprking for many 
months to replace storm-damaged 
plant.

Some extent of damage suffer
ed is evident in the amount of 
emergency shipments of telephone 
wire and equipment made during 
January to Southwestern Bell by 
the Western Electric Company, 
the B«‘ll Telephone System's man
ufacturing and supply unit. Total 
ha-s exceeded 3,500.000 pounds of 
material.

Wire shipments during the 
month were more than was re
quired by Southwestern Bell in all 
of the fourth quarter of 1!M8 for 
normal purposes In addition to 
wire, more than 10.000 poles. 25.- 
OOii cross arms, and 600.000

BUSINESS LOT 
So. Seam an, 50x100 Ft. 

South of A lham bra 
Hotel

Pentecost & Johnson 
Real E sta te

pounds of pole line hardware were 
moved by air express, rail express, 
and by trucx into the storm areas 

Western Electric made quick 
surveys of strategically located 
supplies, diverted shipments in
tended fur other companies, and 
put on extra workers to handle 

Jhe emergency shipments to Suuth- 
! western Bell, In all. Western Elec- 
- trie rushed materials from 43 eit- 
I ies in 21 states.

WESTERN AUTO
NOIMI OWNED aiHl OfiRATEO

Robert D. Vaughn
111 S . S « a m a n Phone 38

E N O ilB U m iF IL  ' 
VIIITER COMFORT '
t L i a n i c A L L Y

P M O N e

AlwajTM rohdjr *1  lh «  r in g  o f  lb«

pkofi who

w a n t  t o  g o . 2 4 - h o i i r  » o r r tc o .

CITY TAXI 
COMPANY

CONNELLEE HOTEL

Three Die !n 
Kansas City Fire

KANSAS CITY’, Mo., Feb. 2 
iC Fl — A mother and two 
children suffocated to death here 
today in an apartment fire.

The vietims were idenified as 
Mrs. Dorothy Beeklean, 26, and 
her two small children, Lois I 
.'susan, 3, and .Mary, 2. Thirty- 
one other teants escaped injury 
and firemen carried 12 residents i 
to safety by laddders.

I.i.'triet Eire Chief .41 Walhin, 
■aid the fire apparently started - 
on the first floor of the tw o , 
-tory apartment building. He es
timated damage at ISO.iiOO to the 
building and contents. The cause 
was undetermined.

Whalin said the mother and 
childn-n were asleep in a rear 
second floor apartment and the 
mother apparently was awakened 
by the smoke and attempted to 
reach a window before being 
overcome by the smoke. There 
was no fire in the apartment. The 
hu.-band, H. Beeklean, a post- 
office employee, was away at 
work at the time of the fire.

The blaie was discovered short
ly before two o’clock this morn 
ing by a neighbor.

inlets for some stoves were too 
big and that air intakes on some 
of the heaters had been closed by 

I accident, contributing to the out- 
j pouring of the dangerous fumes.

.Save Y o u r  B a ck , H e  A d v isa a
CIUMPAGN, II'. ( I T)  — 1« 

lift u load wifely, ii.se your kneel 
ami not' your back, .-ays Hen K. 
.Muitheud, extent ion ugrlcultuTul 
engineer at the Cniversity ot 
Illinois. Muirhead .-uys y o u  
should bend your knees and squat | 
down over what you’re picking | 
up, keeping your back straight. |

McAllen Schools 
Reopened Today

.McALLEN, Tex., Feb. 2 ( l ’P> 
— aSeven city itchooU re-opene<l 
for claMs today after repairs to 
gas stove heating systems.

School officials »aid they had : 
corrected conditions which caus-' 
t‘d 35 Htudeiit.<- at Ijncoln Kle*; 
iiH’̂ ntary Srhool to iH-ronte ill 
from cat bon monoxide iNii.'-oninir ' 

The .̂ ix other .-chimls were 
cIo.mmI after the Monday incident, , 
pendintr a complete check of the . 
individual ^aa stoves u.'-ed for ’ 
heatin)C>

Only one of the stricken pupils, 
Paulette lut Fluer, remained un
der medical care and her con
dition wa.‘ de’»cril>ed a.*’̂ **all 
nifht.’* •

Dr. II. K. Whijrham said the

i S P t C 'A t t ^
T O

OH ox Ott

Billfolds - Belts- Ladies Purses. All hand
made. Cheapest prices in state. All 

work Guaranteed.
rrTTTTTTTTTTT

U l

Custom
Made

To
Order

Holsters, liifli* Scabbards, Keycase.s
Si'P

Jam es Devoglaer a t Pautots Sweet Shop
•101 S. Oak Eastland, Texas

rhonc T.IBJ

NO CHAINS 
NECESSARY
STUDDED TREAD BITES

S«ib«rling Mud and Snow tiros ar« made with 
on extra heavy, extra deep studded tread of 

-M superior design that digs in and gives you 
super traction in the roughest kind of weather. 

*^M ud  ond Snow tires meon safer, more depend- 
m, able Winter driving. Don't wait until bad 

weother strikes! Be prepared . . . buy a set 
right away!

J

wparediiess
Pays. .Come in
TODAY

TOP DOLLAR TRADE-IN ALLOW ANCE,.

AT LAST YOU CAN 
FORGET YOUR DRY 
CLEANING WORRIES -

OUR FAMOUS 
SANITONE SERVICE 
IS THE ANSWER TO 

ALL YOUR PROBLEMS
We Do All Kinds - Men’s and Ladies 

Alternations and Remodeling

Jim Horton Tire
409 E. MAIN ST. EAST LAND PHONE 2.18

T I R E  S E R V I C E  C E N T E

Modem D ry «  
Cleaners

Phone 132 For FREE Pickup and 
Delivery Service

LAMB MOTOR CO, 
Wheel Alignment

PROTECT YOUR 
INCOME

WITH
PAUL REVERE Non-Concellable 

Guaranteed Renewable it  
i f  Accident

i t  Health i t  Life insurance

Full coverage on any accident., or 
sickness payable on firs t day. Our 

policies a re  non-prorating.

CALL 268J FOR A PPOINTM ENT

GEORGE A. FOX JR.
EASTLAND, TEXAS

Boy4 T a a M r 
P m ( N o . 4 1 3 8  

VETF.RANS OF 
FOREIGN ' 

WARS
MudIs ubJ
4lk Tkor*<l*ft 

• lO O  D. M .  

Owmr— b VDt«ruB« WdUm m

S T U R D Y ,  A T T R A C T i V

SEAT C O VERS

E a s i ly  rleaned by sp o n g in g .  
E x t r a  sm o o th  and cool. M a d e  
o f  s t ro n g ,  a ttra c t iv e , b .o w n  
tw ill. S e c u re ly  bound th*oti|;K- 
out.

Eastland Auto 
Parti

3C0  S. Seaman Pbona 711 
E astlan d , TDsae

REGARDLESS OF MAKE

YOU’LL UKE OUR 
SERVICE

★  Engine 
Perform ance

Our motor tune up service 
will renew your car’s 
smoothness, power, and op
erating economy. Y’ou will 
save money in the long run.

★  S a fe ty . .
We pay special attention to 
safety item.s through cheek, 
ing of brakes, steering con
nections and wheel align
ment Don’t take chances.

it Lubrication . .
Keeping your car properly 
lubricated is our speciality. 
Moving parts should be pro
tected against excess wear.

WARREN MOTOR CO
SALES -STUDEBAKER -  SERVICE 

306 E. MAIN PHONE 9S06

\

.1

Pause Now and Then 
To Play Refreshed

'A sk  fo r  U either way . . .  both 
trade-marks mean the same thing.

SOrUID UNDIX AUTHOaiTY OS THi COCA-COIA COMSANV SV

TEXAS COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
O l*4t, Th. Cm-C.1.  Cmsots

-

ti '•

.Ij '  , a.
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CLASSIFIED News From Oideo
- u —

review on "Community Miuion 
Guide.”

KANT AD RATES— EVENING AND SUNDAY
MlDimom ___ __________ ________________________ 70e
Ic per word first day. 2c per word every day thereafter. 
Caih must hereafter accompany all Claaaified advertiaing. 

PHONE M l

I Mr. James visited his mother, 
'  Mrs. Weems, Mondays afternoon 

in the Ranger General Hospital 
and she is reported improved.

FOR SALE
FOR -C-88 B, Special Tei-
aa Form oil and faa leaae.—Daily 
Telagram.

FOR SAI.F: Roper range, good 
condition. |t5.O0. I’hone 357. till 
S. Walnut.

NOTICE
FOR SALE; All kinds greeting 
cards, get welt, sympathy, bith- 
day, etc. Phone 811-W. Mrs. D. B. 
Cex.

FOR SALE — 1999’ Plymouth 
OTHERS ARE UtTYING HOMES. 
Why not you?

6 room hou.se, A lols, $2,600.
6 room, 4 acres^ $4,000.
2 acres, 7 room house, $3,.500.
A room, C lots,,nice, $.3,6uA.
4 rooms 1-2 arrc, $1,750.
8K acres, 4 room house, $2,.'>00.
187 acres, good improvements, 

$5,750.
320 acres, modem 6 room house 

$26 per acre.
497 acres. A real Ranch,

$ 12,000.
Vacant nice 8 room house, 

$6.2,50.
A. fail to aee me. I will fit 

you S. E. PRICE.

WANT A BU.Si\ESS: What 
about a real nice filling station? 
Washeteria doing average $900 
per month. Chicken Ranch, Garage 
Y^ur wiahes can ba supplied by 
S. E. PRICE.

FOR SALE: Modem, well equip
ped theatre. Only theatre in good 
town. Good building, cheap rent. 
Price, $10,000. S. E. Price.
FOR SALE—It'a not too late to 
cusa ’48. We'll all do fine in '49. 
If you see them you’ll buy them. 
Started Chicks now, come take a 
look. Bart J. Frasier. Cisco. Texas.

TYPEWRITERS 
Adding Machines

NEW and REBUILT
Earl Stephens

417 8. Lamar S t 
$ blocka Sooth of Squtro 

TaL $89 Baatland

— ' t  I
WE PAY HIGHEST cash price' 
for poultry and eggs. Quality 
Food Market

FOR RENTi
FOR RENT—Coay furnished ap- 
arement, bills paid. $10.00 week.̂  
114 N. Seaingn, upatairs.

FOR RKNT: 4 room house at 
501 North Hiilcrest. See J. H. 
Maxwell at Junior High school.
FOR RENT; 2 room furnished 
apartment. 405 N. Green.

WANTED
WANTED: to rent 5 room un
furnished hou.se by Schlumberger 
employee. Call Kelley, 86.

LOST
LOST: Jan. 22, 1949 on north 
side of square, 17 jewel Elgin 
watch Atached to leather string 
about 12 inches long. Reward. 
Leave at Ea.-tland Telegram of. 
fice.

LO.ST: Brown Pekine.se, dog
wearing harnesii. Answers to 
“ Motrimer”. Plea.se call 809 for 
reward. 301 S  E. .M:iin.

Concience Eased 
ST. JA.MC.S, Minn. (U.P.)—The 

Omaha Railroad received a $2 bill 
with this note; ‘I broke some glass 
insulators on a railwiv telegraph 
pole a few years ago and it has 
been on my conscience ever since 
Mease accept the enclosed money 
to pay for the aamage.’

If you live in an area where 
rainfall is plentiful, plant your 
lawn with blue grass. In dry locat- 

j ions, use the fairway strain of 
crested wheatgrasa.

.T , .U  FAGG: 
R. L. JONES

REAL RSTATB 
FMA—C l LOANS 

810 Farbaaga Bldg. 
Fbaaa MT

ALL KINDS

SEWING
Alt«ration» on M«B*t 

And C«rm«BtB.
LUCY EUST 1328 W. MAIN 

PboBB 636>W

mOIMI’S SANTORIll
DRUGLESS HEALING 

“Where People Gel Well”
If bnaltli U  y o u r  p ro b lam , w «  inwit* y o u  to  m i

27 YEARS IN CISCO

.Mrs. Clyatt of Eastland visited 
in the W. R. Burns home Sunday.

A silver tea will be given W M 
U. of the Olden Baptist Church 
Tuesday. February 8. in the home 
of Mrs. John Supulver at 2:3o P. 
.U. for the Margaret Fund stud
ents—all jyomen are invited.

?Due to the cold weather many 
local folks have fallen and are 
suffering from minor injuries.

Students have had but one and 
a hall days of school last week 
due to the bad weather. Here is 
hoping ^he old ground hog does- 
n t  see his shadow which means 
another six weeks of winter wea
ther.

Brother Eail Stevens and Jack 
Thompson of A. C. C., minister 
and song loader of the Church of 
Christ hefe filled tljeir appoint
ments Sunday morning. They 
were dinner gueats in the Lang- 
don home.

Saturday, February 5, at the 
Methodist Church there will be a 
meeting of the Cisco District here 
in Olden. Devotional will be at 
11 A. M Lunch will be served at 
noon by the ladies of the church. 
A study of the “Advance of 
Christ” will be devoted to the af
ternoon session.

Mr. James' mother is quite ill 
in the Ranger General Hospital.

Mrs. B. Norton fell last week 
and received a broken arm.

The \V. M. "U. met Monday for 
mission study at the Baptist 
Church in an interesting sc.ssion. 
Monday, February 7 will be an 
all day meeting and a covered dish 
luncheon in the home of Mrs. 
Nelson. She will give a book

BUY SEVEN-UP

BY THE CARTON

Farm Insurance*
Ths if a good time of the year to check up on your Insur

ance. If you own farm properties • your home, barn, tools, 
feed and household furniture, are you adequately insured? 
There U no such tklng as a partial loss on the farm. When 

fire is ovtr, everything is gone. Act now!
• writ all forms of insurance, including automobile.

^ EARL BENDER & COMPANY
BaMUod (iM vaace SUco 1$S4)

Ranger Steam Laundry
FOR 3 DAY PASTEURIZED 

-  rLA U N D RY  SERVICE

€aii 584, Eastiand 
JkW ,L A S A T E R

Your Local
USED-COW

Daalar
Ramovot Dead Sleek 

E R E E
For ImmadUlo Service 

PHONE 141 COLLECT 
EeatlasUb Tasaa

NOTICE
. RANCHERS!

See Vs F o r Tour Ranching Needs
H and M ade Boots B ridles ^  Spurs 
Saddles Bits Levis and  Jack e ts  

^  W estern  C lothes ^  H and Tooled Belts

LET VS MAKS THOSE OLD BOOTS 
NEW AGAiN

GREER’S BOOT SHOP
JWD WESTERN STORE

RANGER. TEXAS

CENTRAL HIDE AND 
RENDERING CO.

HAVE A 
S H U L T Z  
PORTRAIT 

TAKEN
Now is the time to have 
your photograph taken— 
don’t put off that portrait 
any lonRcr. You’ll find 
many uses for your por
trait; as jfitts for family 
and friends on ipecial oc
casions, birthdays, anni
versaries and graduation.

SHVLTE STUDIO
8«H  W. Uala PhoM 881

b aa tlan d , T eaas

Strong Man on Jol
CHE.NKY. Wa.-h. (UP- — 

School officiaii do not have to ! 
worry about Sutton Hall on the j 
Eastern Washington College o f 
Education campus next quarter. I 
They believe- it will be the most I 

oiiletly on the campus. Students! 
elei'ted Herman Pein, Pacific 1 
Coa^t intercollegiate b o x  ing 
champion, sergeant-at-arms.

So Near end Ycl So Far
Dell City, Tex. (UP)— Ed 

Brownfield has what eppears to 
be a gold mine i- hi* well, but the 
catch if that there la no way 
to get at the gold profitably. 
•Small narks occasionally are

pumped from his 250-foot irriga
tion project well. They asrayed 
at $95 a ton, but gaologi.-ta said 
there is no way to get at tho gold 
without spending a fortune.

READ - r a t  r i .^ ^ lF IE U  AI>8

READ lYK CLASSIFIEDS

SECOND HAND 
BARGAtNS

W e Buy, Sell and  T rad e  
MRS. M ARGIE CRAIG 

208 W . Com m erce 
Pbona 807

While Attendinj?

Southwestern Exposition And 
Fat Stock Show

YOU ARE WELCOME
AT .

*‘Hmm «f Hruir I emksd t'eeis'*
PRBtriM  8 * I Ib

CAFETERIAS
3212 Camp Bowie Bvld.

(Two Blocks from Coliseum)
OPEN 7 DAYS A W EEK

i!f{K.AKF.\ST—7 a. m. to «:l-> a. m. 
COXTLN’UOUS SERVICE 11 a. m. to 8 p. m.

DOWNTOWN CAFETERIA
Corner 3rd and Main

Serving Noon and Evening M eals Only 
Closed Sunday

FORT W ORTH. TEXAS

No A dvance in Prices

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

Want more time for ^

CALL YOUR LAUNDRY 

“ W e A pprecia te  Your Business

CISCO STEAM LAUNDRY
W . E. Flournoy Phone 60 E astland

£

8

Some like ’em
l45-li*ri«M » « f  M C  JOt (w  '4 f
•• •• WOOM C.VW rmht 

, m *• 7I.SOO k  c.r ar fW>*s m m
tfacTar an )• ft 000 £*. -

Snrd 414 h. fcoff-rn* Plclvn for ’47. 
G.V.W. 4,700 a*. Om k* W  han 
M giaac V-S ar Si*. N * »  iamtraf 
typm no t nxf*.

> Some like ’em SMALL
( F O R  S M A L L  L O A D S )

W(
Whatever you haul, wherever you haul it. we’ve got the right kind of 
truck for your work. Fords truck everything! Here’s why! First, each 
individual Ford Truck can do more kinds of jobs. That s because 
it is Bonus Built with extra strength to give it a wider work range. 
Second, we offer over 139 different Ford Truck models. The$c,

multiplied by scores of chassis options, give a job coverage prac
tically without limit. That’s w hat’s hack of our contention that the 

iMi/iMg dock hasn't keen hnilt u hich has strained to a h a d  that Ford  

Trucks can't pull. Come in and get the facts from us on wide Ford 
job coverage. Check on the scores of exclusive Ford Truck features! '

TMI Hf4 Ornm IWIIM n *  I* »t>—  <• in* tf*4 *ii*« » * •  wmo** i**«*4»- "SC Wiiwort 
LiMM W Hit f o«4 Itm tK . Fn4*f In w a p  CIS Wtlwwk 5*t n * ' »«• l« ~  «n4 wm*W

TRUCKS
r  I 9 S 9

s i / / i r  s m o A f C £ P  r o  u 9 s r i o ^ G £ S f
ON 4 ,444.040  TRUegf, 

ilM INSURANCi IxriRTS fROVi FORD TRUCKS lAST lOMOiRI

King Motor Company
100 EabI Main Eastland Phone 42

• • • • • «
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Zeta Pi Chapter 
In Music Program

Eastern Star Has 
Weekly Meeting

The Eastern Star met Tuesda> 
evening at 7 30 at the Masonic 
Uall for their regular meeting W 
M. Laverne Wingate conducted 
the business meeting. Sec Hanna 
Lindsay, read the letter stating 
that the school of instructions 
will be held in Eastland, April 8 
Plans are being made lor this 
g ^ u n g  which will include East- 
land. Ranger, Cisco. Desdemona. 
Gorman. DeLeon. Comanche, and 
Dublin all of which comprise Oia- 

.trict 3.
On Feb 22 they will have the 

hittiation of the two new mem
bers

About fifty members attended 
Ue meeting.

iilect President 
At WSCS Meeting

Personals
Misses Billie Hunt, Mrylenc 

Gnffin. Betty Harkhder, and Shir
ley Frazier and Donald Kinnaird 
and Bill Brashier, all who attend- 
\  T. S. T, C. at Denton, are spend 
ing the mid-term holidays in East- 
land with their parents.

Zeta Pi Chapter of Beta Sig
ma Pi met laet night in the home 
of Miss (ilenna Johnmm for a 
mu.iiral diarussiun program.

Miss Johnson, in charge of the 
program, di.scussed "History, .Mu
sic and -\rt Through the .kges." 
She brought illustrations of Bach, i 
Beethoven, Brahms, Chopin, Ger- ' 
shw'in, Mozart, Stan Kenton and ' 
folklore by Josh White. I

She also discussed the history I 
of the violin which, according to |

Miss Johnson, Is the only perfect 
in.strument at present.

Those attending included Mme.«. 
Jeff Chenault, Oscar Avera. M. 
H, Perry, S. W. Graham, B. J. 
Collins, Glen Boyd, Steve Potts. 
K. D. E.stes, Milton Kullin, R. M. 
Whitehead, Jack Gorl%', David

McKee, J. T. Cooper, Gaylea 
Poe, Everett Grisham, Jimmf 
Harkrider, Bill Walters, Dillard 
Morgan, H. E. Hickman, Pat 
Miller, Robert Clinton, Frank 
Sayre, Mattie Doyle, and Misses 

; Catherine Cornelius, June McKee 
and GlenPa Johnson.

REAu THE C kA :W IB D  ADS

brought to his home on North I 
Oak this morning.

R. O. Jackson and W. J  Maples 
of Rising Star were in Eastland 
Tuesday transacting business.

Dr. Lovetady and Wife of Roch
elle were prospecting in Eastland 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Pruett of 
Cisco have purchased the W. I. 
Maples home on W Main. T h e  
Pruetts have four children, three ' 
in the school age Mr. Pruett is an I 
oil driller. He is also an exper- i 
ienced base ball pitcher. Mrs. , 
Pruett is a former basketball ' 

i coach. i

Rev. F A HoUia. who has been 
in the Hendnckf Memorial Hospi
tal for about two weeks, follow 
ing a light stroke, is reported to 
be greatly improved, and was

' - T.-r
•oar riMtE l l V t *  J *

CORN f t ;
SURflOPOPi

• !  iAPVCV J

Valentine
for your
YOUNG MAN

Beautiful P o rtra it Photograph

ion StudioLyt
Formerly Ceneria Studio

We Go An3uvhere
Rea. Phone 647-W

■ ■m :
READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

TEXAS GAS ENGINE
AND

M^lCHINESHOP
OXY-ACETYLENE AND ELECTRIC WELDING 

IN FIELD OR SHOP *

OIL FIELD EQUIPMENT 
REPAIRS

Specieliata in Engine Rebuildins end Allojr 

Build-Up MelerinU 

PMONB JJ7 DAY OR NIGHT

The W ,
leih odist

S. C. S. of the First 
Sefh odist Church, met Monda; 
g^tamoon at 3.00 o'clock at the 
church. MjT' Herman Hassel, vice 
president, presided during the 
bustness meeting The resignation 
ol Mrs. W. G Marquardt w a s
read and accepted. Mrs. Frank 
Crowell was elected president to 
take her place Mrs. Ed Willman 
kUtdy Leader, announced that the 
Bible Study on "Newness of 
Love will start next Monday 
Mn Frank Castleberry read the 
treasurer's annual report and bud 
get for 1M9 «

After the business meeting, the 
following program was given 
Mri Herman Hassell, leader, gave 
"The Steep Ascent of Heaven ' 
Mrs B O. Harrell gave Human 
Values in the Labor Question."

Mrs. M B Titsworth. "A Cen
tury's Changes",

Mrs T L. Fagg. 
Cpon L's A ii.'

"Obligations

The following members were 
prwsent Mmes Herman Haisell. 
T M Johnson. J  M Bond. M P 
McCarney .M B TiUworth. T L 
Fagg. R C Ferguson. Ins Bean. 
J L Cottingham. Frank Crowell, 
Ed F Willman. Frank Castleber 
ry, B O. Harrell, and F. L Dra- 
goo.

CLUBMEETINC 1
The "n Year Pioneer Club ' 

meet, tomorrow night in the 
borne of Mrs. Hannah Lind.-ey 
for a covered di.sh luncheon.

The state of Washington has a 
milder rlimate than any other 
state in the L’. S. located in the 
same latitude.

Why squint throughi
that discolored 
windshield?

le t  §s replete I f

^̂ wltk l (hf
SAFITY.flATi S lA S i

Scottir
HOOT WDRMM 

i O P R

I T ’ S A U - A o io 4 fU iiic
BU ILT  T O

s t a n d a r d s

cooks without your watch

ing. wraiting. or guessing. Time-Teller cooks complete 
oven meals without watching, turning kitchen hours 
into minutes. Self-lighting Unifies Simmer Burners 
and Automatic Oven Lighting make your cooking 
fast and easy. Automatic oven temperature control 
eliminates guessing. Come m and see this Quality 
Automatic Gas Range.

L O N E  STAR  
G A S  C O M P A N Y

Addreet O. K.
FORT WORTH. Tex. (U P)— " 

Jackie Lynn Patrick, 9, of Seat
tle, Wash., may not know that | 
Fort Worth'a slogan is "where 
the west begins." But postal 
workers do. Jackie's letter wa.« ’ 
addressed to "A Kind Hearted 
Cowboy, Texas Range. Cowboy 
TMwn." It came to the desk of 
Mayor Edgar Deen. Jackie wears, 
he aaid. a aizc Id cow-boy suit | 
and like.s one. '

a TtfAS c o s e o a a r i O N

EVERHOT ELECTRIC BLANKETS

DOUBLE BED SIZE —  72x90 
W ith  Single C om fortrol

Enjoy the full benefits of relaxed sleep because 
the Comfortrol keeps you at the exact warmth you 
prefer regardless of change in room temperature. 
Generous 90-inch length and ample 72-inch width. 
NOTE: If you wish to change to a Dual-Comfortrol 
later you do not need to buy a complete new blan
ket — just the Dual Comfortrol. For 110-120 volt, 
AC. 180 watts.

CECIL HOUFIELD
FIRESTONE DEALER STORE 

Eastland

JUST

ARRIVED
NEW INTERNATIONAL 1-2 TON PICKUP

Equlppe d With—
• Seat Covers * H eater . * D efroster • Extra TIra

$1730.00
NEW INTERNATIONAL 3-4 TON PICKUP

Eqaippad Wlth-^
* Seat Covers * H eater * D efroster •  E x tra  T lra

$1758.65
The Above P rices Are List

Grimes Brothers
Trucks an d Tractors

E astland Pbona 620

O h / m  4AiU U  Q d r i DO YOU HAVE LIVE FLAME BROILING f,

$ 0 ^

/

Perforated broiler grid drains grease off and 
away from the flame. From above, the live 
gas flame instantly and completely con- 

' sumes grease vapors as they rise from the 
meat—an exclusive feature.

Only the live gas flame gives you instan*' 
taneous, searing temperatures. Eliminates 
broiler preheating time.

Extra large burner spreads intense heat 
evenly over the entire broiler grid. The live 
gas flame sears.. .  seals flavor in; then cooks 
meat uniformly done. '

^ 0^ tlu U  coohLooJz looh Q ai Q ot 9 tl  don . . .  IS nmtltr paiM b

SEE BEAUTIFUL NEW AUTOMATIC GAS RANGES AT YOUR DEALER’S STORE u.. »••• h


